1. Welcome and Introductions

2. ULM Strategic Priorities/Overview of Direction (Dr. Bruno)
   Why ULM is focusing on Ag Business.

3. Overview of Current Program (Casey)
   a. One Faculty Member
   b. Vacant Position
   c. Adjunct from LSU Ag in Fall
   d. Current enrollment – 36
      i. Year 1 – 50
      ii. Year 2 – 75
      iii. Year 3 – 100
   e. Types of Ag Programs (Ag Economics, Ag Production, Ag Business)

   **ULM’s Focus and Curriculum (handout)**

   - University Core: 42 Hours
   - Ag Business Classes: 30 Hours
   - Business Requirements: 30 Hours
   - Other Requirements: 18 Hours
   - Total Degree Requirements: 120 Hours

4. Assistance from Board (Berry/Casey)
   a. Curriculum refinement
   b. Development of recruitment plans for high quality students
   c. Placement of students in internships
   d. Placement of students in full time positions
   e. Relationships -- friend/corporate/agency/fund raising